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VERDICT OF THE JURY
IS IN HARMONY WITH I

THE UNWRITTEN .LAW,hot dMjiHe the-- namesTOE SENATE

OF ANY OEJIS INFORMANTS
Not Guilty tbe Oecls! of

the Twelve In the Strclb-e- r

Case. 4
i I

t
:::

vestigation began? st;ii, Mr Judd
was going to make ;i 'piigruphlc re
port lit the wKl ii.:. ;ind asked If
Mr. .Simpson baA any t iiin.

Mr. James-- H; POu, i unscf fur Miy
Simpson, replied tin: i ,'ainly thee
was no objeetio!,'?nii.i v would like
to have a full jpnn.

Mr. Simpson by
Mcewru. James H. l- - K. n. r.us- -

bee Son.::; .A
The member o tli ni, v

Winhoine
Avcock. Daniel and v '.k ailed
to come forward jn i.. w,

Mtf. Man in n 'l.

Mr. Manning was ih, mi w it peps.
He was a member ' i" ifi'iencc
committee, the ehSi! ,"i of s ill ciiiii- -

mittee. ASKed .84-1- 'liar e ill re- -

gurd to the Inclusioi.' ..r
said

lie I'; ire lead.
there'waa'njik' i' iMn in article

published,. as-fa- r- jlK I- i- Me' . j

He explained tn i u Pi th"
ferences and his ifilf 'inn

j

He did not .think; ii; 'miUSi ViiuIi1
ever eonaeitt toS?tiV" ' not ovc:-elili- l

twenty or thirty li w vote fo.--I
two fares; , then lift tlle.V would
vote for two and ". l l f cent rate:
examined statutes ttain states,
and question then what rate
both houses would p is.

He told the eoiiiinii i, that the
house would conseti; to two and

cent rate, l in n discussed
what could be done with little roads.
Some one suggeateri'tifty mileH limit,
which might exeqjdc small roads. He
looked over .report f corporation com-
mission 'fend BOW. that fifty miles would
not do. Named roads that it was said
would be included. (Was told that

In the following language Mr. R. W.
Smplsoh, Jr., refused to reply to ques
tions of the investigating eimimittee
this afternoon: '"

"I respectfully decline to answer any,
question concerning the artlcte which
appeared In The Evening Tlmea on
March 1, 1907, tor the ; following
reasons:

"First. Because the lnforniatlon was
received by The Times under the con-

fidence which obtains among honor
able newspapers, and there are no cir-

cumstances under which I would vio
late such confidence.

"I. I am advised by counsel that
It is In effect charged that the ar--
tlrle was libelous, and Its publication,
if this charge shull be sustained", might
subject me to criminal prosecution.

therefore, under the advlre of coun
sel, decline to give testimony against
myself, or to make any answer to any
question which might be us'-- against
me in m criminal prosecution, or which
might directly or Indirectly tend to In-

criminate me, or which might disclose
any circumstance or source, from
which any possible connection of my-

self with the publication might be ob-

tained."
There was applause at the conclus-

ion of Mr. Simpson's statement.

It was not far from 4 o'clock when
the committee of the house of repre-
sentatives opened the hearing in the
county court house for the purpose of
investigating the sources of certain In-

formation furnished to Mr. R. W.
Simpson, Jr., then editor of The Even-
ing Times, upon which was based an
article in the paper In regaerd to the
reasons why the Aberdeen and Ashe-bor- o

Railroad was Included In the two
and er cent passenger rate
bill recommended to the legislature by
tha. ennftorcnnA pAmmiifon. .. V

The chairman of the investigating
committee is Representative Williams
of Duplin, and the other members arc
Messrs. Midyette of Northampton and
Yount of Catawba. Mr. Locke Craig
of Asheville is acting attorney for the
committee.

For. some time before the hour an-
nounced for the investigation to begin,
crowds began assembling in the court
room. The committee was a few min-
utes late In arriving, and some tim.:
before the investigation was begun the
court room was comfortably filled.

No case of any nature In a long
time past has created such interest as
that of the "Investigation'' and demand
on R. W. Simpson, Jr., that he divulge
the name of the party or parties who
gave him certain information upon
which he based an article.

The occasion was graced by the pres
ence of a party, of young ladles.

The chairman, Just before the in

East Carolina and Virginia Coast s1'1 roads: he suggested
and' Norfolk and Southern, the i "mlt. There were 4 0, all, fit) and 75jii.

t sixty-on- e ahtl ope-ha- lf miles).
jsed whether classification wotf Id

itaJhedrtattute.andexduded Atlantic
sion of the court of theRunreme Ij0okeJ ,f"at iu(,ome of the road and to
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eh. pic's aOASTS

Hg Figlit Over Spray School of
Technology Kfforts of Odell and
And Webb to Reconsider tote
After Bill Had Passed Failed
ftlbiH Penf to Get 93,000" for Mn

rton EUiannn InstituteThe Com
pulsory Education Bill Had the
FinUliing Touches Put on and the
IJIU Then Powtod Final Reading
With Many Counties Excepted
Minor Bills Passed The Dajr't

Proceeding in the State Senate'.

In the Mate donate today the bill pro
tiding for "the stimulation of high
school instruction and teacher train
Ing" (otherwise yclept originally a bill
to establish an eastern training, school
for girls) provoked a spirited discus
sion. '

The bill to provide for a school ut
technology at Spray was Blao passed
also the bill providing for the pay
ment of the 121,638 borrowed to furnish
the new Woman's annex at the Cam

tral Hospital for the Insane at Ral
clgh was passed and enrolled.

During the argument over the bill
providing for a school of technology ut
Bpray.Sthe fact was developed that the
senate , committee on appropriations
and the Joint committee had: agreed tn
gtv Mlss Blair . V.arton , the 2,0O0

She asked "for .the Blkarton ; insTltute
for orphans at Marlon. Miss Blair
waa up to that time under the Impres
sion that her appeal had been denied,
and was present in the lobby of the
senate when Chairman McLean made
the statement for the committee on
appropriations and called upon Senator
Drewry to confirm what he said, which
the latter did.
Senator Fleming's Question of Pe,r- -

. aonal Privilege.
Senator Fleming of Pitt arose In the

senate today, and said:
The amount of space given me on

account of my effort on yesterduy to
stand by and defend the Interest of the
farmers, warehousemen and other In
terests of my county In this morning's
News and Observer would seem . n
compliment, especially considering th?
fact that the News and Observer has
not heretofore bean reporting me at
all: buta careful examination of the
falsa and slanderous Insinuations con.
tained in said paper show plainly to an
unbiased mind that It was the purpose
of said paper to cast aspersions upon
my democracy and make me appear
ridiculous to my constituents who
read the News and Observer.

"I should not mention this matter
here at all but for the fact that sen
aqrtvwbo heard what I said' on yes- -,

terday , seem to think that notice
should be taken of the matter.

"I want to say to the senators on
this floor that , my constituents know
my democracy, my honesty of purpose
and Integrity too well to allow any
thing that the News and Observer may
say about me to shake their confldenee
In me. They know me and they know

Nthe righteousness 'of my light on ye-
sterday in their behalf,-an- they also
know the New and Observer and they
dont expect the News and Observer to
give- me a fair report upon, any prop-
osition,- because they know I am
above the control and dictation of the
News and Observer or any other; news--

. paper or person,
They know, and recognize me as a

democrat of . better and loneer stand- -

ing Uiao;tlte' News;hd Observer,' and
tiothtaig that this paper ean say will In

" ey twa, aifeot ,thir, respect or roc
&4 J itUitir ' confidence', in my ?demec- -

To say that the report of what 1

said yesterday by this paper and its
references to my i attitude ; upon the
question before the senate was unfair
and. unjust and contemptible in the
sight of the decent and honest peo
ple who heard me goes without saying.
and ' I- - shall content myself with the
faithful and honest performance of
my duty to my constituents in this
sonata, the New and-- Observer to the
Contrary notwithstanding': - .:

v. Senate Proceedings In Ietaa,.v.?'!
The state senate at 1:80 this morning

waa opened with prayer by Rev. E, Y.
' Pool, pastor of the Fayettevlllc Street
.Baptist Church. ' ; r"1' 'The-- following roll call Wlla from the
house were put upon their final reading
and. enrolled for ratification, fn addi-
tion ts some local bills, of no general

.Interest whatever: , .

i Chartering the town, of Apex.
Authorising special tax for road pur--

poses in Robeson county, : -- '

democratic party. Who gave him au-
thority to Like iliat position.

In my opinion, that man will disrupt
the democratic party, if the party lies
down and allows him to pursue such a
course without protest.

1 know the one who sits in Judg-
ment on everything that appears in
his paper will tomorrow put me down
as a "bolter" in tomorrow's issue of
his paper, because I opposed the sec-
tion "A" of the Keid bill to which I
have submitted an amendment.

Proceeding with his discusison of the
bill, Mr. liuxlon referred to the disap-
pearance of the Holt bill and the hruse
bill appearing line as an offering, as a
substitute, without ever having been
introilui ed in this body.

It looks like somebody is interfering
with our business here in this senate.

Mr. Holt said Mr. ISuxton could call
up bis (Holt's) bill if he wished to
do so.

Mr. Iluxton: No, sir. I will not
stand lor the child of any one when
the father himself will not stand for
it.

What Ii is become of Mr. Aycock's
wandering hoy bill?

Mr. Aycock: You an' very .much
mistaken if you think I had to consult
the Croat High Cockalorum. Mr. Jus-
tice nevei

Mr. Iluxton: Hi. be is not the Ureaf
Hick 'ockalorum. by any means. But
I was not talking about Mr. Justice.

Whnl we tieell is a bill that will ap-
ply to all the trusts, and not to single
out one or two. This bill seems to be
aimed especially at one the American
Tobacco Company and I have sent
forward that amendment so the senate
may see w hat the bill means and call
it by name.

Replying to a question from Mr.
Aycock, Mr. Ruxton said be would
vote for Aycock's bill If he would put
the Associated Press trust In his bill.
(Applause.)

He (Huxton) hnd never had any con-
nection with the American Tobacco
Company; never had a case as attor-
ney for that company, and had but
one case against that company, and
that is now in the courts.

He had never been the counsel for
exceeded to,

arnr nnffrwMon
feelings against the

American Tobacco Company because
of certain political results in which
they were said to have had a hand.

Mr. Huxton read from a printed
stun incut signed by every dealer in
tobacco In North Carolina, (Including
Mr. T. U Vaughn of Winston, who for
merty had been writing articles on the
subject in the News and Observer),
protesting against the passage of the
bill and staling that its evil effects
would ruin the tobacco markets of
Norlh Carolina: that they would be
sacriliced. while the tobacco markets
of Virginia and other states would be
greatly helped by it. and would grow
accordingly, and urging other points
against the bill.

He read from the statistics of to-

bacco manufactured at Winston in
ISM and HHIfi. in which it was shown
that in the latter year more than
double the amount was manufactured.

At this stage, it being 2:20 o'clock,
the senate adjourned till S o'clock.

COULD HAVE KEPT
IMMIGRANTS OUT.

(liy the Associated Pres." )
Washington, March 7. A state-

ment w::s issued by the department
of jus! ice today concerning the opin-

ion submitted to President Roosevelt
by Attorney General Bonaparte as to
whether certain immigrants who were
landed in Souih Carolina last tall are
legally in this country. The opinion,
in one l. Is that tho immigrants ware
entitle:: to admission to the I'nlted
States, and that they are in this
rrmntry lc.raliy. The opinion agrees
will that rendered on the same casj
by Solicitor Karle of the department
of commerce and labor. The attorney
general holds further, however, that
under (he provisions of the recently
enacted immigration act ll:o immi-
grants in (liu'siion could have been
excluded.

TO REVOLUTIONIZE

FREIGHT MOVEMENT

!' the Associated Press.)
iti. hinond. Va March 7 Thirty-liv- e

men, representing nearly 1.500.000

commerecial Arms and Individuals, and
more than fifty percent of the annual
freight tonnage in the Cnited States,
Are in session hee' to formulate' a
plan for bringing about general Im
provements in the freight movement
Conditions. It is' held by tfiesei men
that the inability of railroads to meet !

freight transportation demands s
paralysing the-- commd-cla- f 'interest, of
the t'hited 81 tMr1t It' W their' puf t
pose, they declare, to revolutionize
the entire freight situation, in the

Incorporating town of Gokea in Hart
aett eounty.

Authorising town of Rowland to Is
sue bonds.

Authorising Lincoln county to Is-

sue bonds.
Chartering the Castalia Railroad

'Company.
Authorizing Union county to . levy

special tax and issue bonds'.
Chartering Alleghany and South-

eastern Railroad Company.
Authorising election on question of

. . . ... ..1 I. T"N nUUUUfl III ianv LUUII L J , a
Authorizing Rutherford county to

hold an election on bonds.
Authorizing county of Rutherford to

Issue bonds to fund indebtedness.
Amending the charter of towns of

Ayden and Wlntersvllle, Pitt county.
Authorizing town of Rutherfordton

to levy a special tax and issue bonds.
The following senate bills were

passed;
Empowering magistrates In Ala-

mance county to sentence to roads In
lieu of Jail Bentencea.

To create a flsh commission.
Providing for a school of technol-

ogy at Spray.
To place sheriff of ColumbUB county

on a salary.
Relative to hunting quail in certain

counties.
Amending flailing laws of New Han

over county. Enrolled for ratlflea
tion.

Authorizing the use of dispensary
profits In Wayne county to build
school houses.

Additional court for Columbus coun
ty for' trial of civil cases exclusively.

Authorizing Leaksvllle township,
Rockingham eounty, to subscribe to
stock of a railroad.

For furnishing woman's annex to th
state hospital at Raleigh Insane asy.
lum. (Authorizes state auditor to pay
drawn "warrant for $22,638 to pay for
same.

Relating to state historical com mis
sion.

The Eastern Training School.
To "stimulate high school lnstruc

tion in the public achoolB of the state
and teacher training." (This was the
compromise house bill, growing out of
th eritrtaal ort.tree auUBUtem
Normal and Industrial School.)

Amendments by Mr. Hicks, striking
out all of bill down to section 11, and
thereby eliminating the high school
feature of the brim

Mr. Aycock opposed the amendment
an dadvocated the bill.

Mr. Kluttz protested against the
elimination of the high school system
feature of the bill, which he said would
form a connecting link between the
public schools and th"e University of
North Carolina and other .colleges.

Mr. Fleming stated that the bill em
bodied features of the bill which he In
troduced early In jthe session providing
for an eastern training school. The
bill Is the result . of an agreement to
consolidate In one bill the high school
establishment and the training school
provisions. The bill does not require
the high school feature. There Is noth-
ing compulsory to compel those stud
ies. He hoped the bill would be passed
without change.

Mr. Hicks advocated his amendment
and In the course of his argument
stated that the State Normal was es
tablished as a girl's training school,
and there had not been a day for years
when tlfe charter could not have been
set aside had the proper efforts been
made. Its wings had been clipped
when It required girls to stand an ex
aminatlon equal to, that at Murfrees- -

boro and some other high grade
schools.

But he and the late president
Mclver had made friends again before
he died and clasped hands across the
chasm. There should be a more equal
distribution of the educational gift
throughout the state. He j had sub
mltted this bill, to a prominent edu
cator of his county and he had declar
ed that the Btate of North Carolina
was not yet prepared, to establish a
system of high schools. I have no ob
jection to the eastern training school
feature of the bill or the $5,000 ap
propriation for it. ; ' !

. Mr. Turiier thought that the Hlcki
amendment would have a serious ef
fect.".' On - the training school feature,
whether the senator from Granville so
Intended It or not.

Mr. Ormond thought the bill provid
ed' the important missing link between
the common public schools and the uni
versity qnd colleges through the pro
vision which Mr. Hicks' amendment
would strike out. ;" '

He dissected the bill and built a
laudable propoalUon.out of Its several
provisions, and presehting it anew to we
the senate, begged 'that it pass tha of
measure intact. ' ":

Mr. Howard complained of tha small
appropriation of $5,000. The state ought
to appropriate as much a it asks of In
the town; which gets the College $25,
000. He' complained, too, of the mar
riage of the two propositions, but sup
posed both being afraid to stand alone.
has to step up, .holding on to each
other In- order to sustain the life of
each. ' - ; '".,....;'!.;X:- -

Mr. Red wine took the position that (n
North , Carolina ' would not ' be ; ready
for the high school proposition until
the four-mont- hs common school prom-
ise

In
Is fulfilled. He appreciated the Jus-

tice of the claim for the eastern train-
ing school, and hoped the Hicks

. Continued on Page I.) . . v

the senate bill, and he pointed out
what he considered the defective

ITe did not remember that Mr.
Daniels ever mentioned to him Mr.
Page or Mr. Page's road. lie knew
that on some UiinRK Mr. Daniels and
Mr. PtiRe differed, lull thought they
were personal friends.

Ik. reason lie obierled to exclud- -

ins Mr. Paw's ro-.i- was liecanse he
irid j(H,n R(,;in rniIl.u,,,. booliS fll

cents per mile.
As one of tirj ronferiM's on jiart of

house, purposely refrained from hav-- j
i::;',' :: nyi hiiiR- !o ;;ay to any one in re-- 1

Si'iv! tr. ;he hill.
Mr. for, said !: ! ...ireil to as!; no

qee.-tion-
r. then, ijul reser-.-e- ri'ht to

li:r. v. ifni'ss recalled cros.s- -

"::i in i nc lum.
,1::;1k' W iiiliorne.

.Ii:(h;e iniiorne was i lie next wit-- !

nc.;:; to ia!e the stand. Ii was x- -

phui'.ed !!:ai lie was a nieniii.T of the
confere:n e committee.

lie was asked the question in
to connection of Mr. .losephus

Daniels with the committee's action.
Ah far as he knew Mr. Daniels had

nothing lo do Willi it; never said any-
thing to him about it. He could Rive-n-

special reason why (it) miles was
adopted as the limit. Had no com-

munication with Sir. Daniels. Knew
of no personal animosity between Mr.
Pase and Mr. Daniels.

Remembered mentioning some of

miles suggested. When he suggested
i 1 00 miles some member said that

once relinquished idea. Had infor-
mal talk soon after appointment that
would discuss mutter with no one
until it was settled.

Same reservation made as fo the
former witness.

Mr. Slevens on the Stand.
Mr. Stevens, the third member of

(he conference committee on the part
o! the house, then tool; the stand.

Mr. Craig asked:
State whether any part of that bill

was made to include the Page road
so as to satisfy the animosity of Mr.
Daniels towards Mr. Page.

There was none he knew of. He
was not present when il was finally
passed noon.

He knew of no personal ill will
(Continued on Page Seven.)

him in a hole would embarrass him or
deter him from doing what he believ-
ed to his duty, that person was mis-
taken.

He didn't believe in mincing matters
and he would talk plain.

Il is well known that both my name
and that of the senator from Rock-
ingham had been mentioned as the
possible candidate for congress in the
li f th district. He was not announcing
his cundidncy and he was not here to
make a record with any such object
in view, but he would say that lie was
not a member of the "fifth district
combine." If he ever sought to rep
resent the great fifth district in con-
gress it would not be through the
"closed warehouses in tobacco towns,"
or because of anything he did for or
against the tobacco Industry or any to-

bacco trust.
Daniels Can't Read iluxton Out of

the Party.
Ho hnd always believed himself to

be as good a democrat as any 'man In
North Carolina, and when the editor of
the News and Observer attempts to
read mo but of the democratic party.
I sav to him he cannot do it'Vith
his 12.000 subscribers behind him, of
which he brags."

Personally, he has been kind to me.
and I have accepted tourtesfes at hlfi
hands and appreciated them, but when
one man sets himself ur ,atherJud'ge
of every other man's "democracy' aTi'd
party fealty. It Is time to call a halt.

The News and Observer attempted to
read nut' all the 'senators iSriio voted
fbr'tlve two and ofte-Ha- lt cent railway
rate bill. There Was- - difference of
only onqu4rter'of acejit "between the
senate arid fcniF yet this on
man, Josephus Daniels, the editor of
the News? nd OMimf, essays to read

THE COURT ROOM RINGS

WITH BUD APPLAUSE

The Judge Silence the Pemonatra
tion The Prisoners Surrounded by

f riends Who Express Their Grati-

fication at the Outcome Harrison
Declares That the Trial Ha Estab-
lished Precedent In Virginia.
"No Man Tried, for Defending the
Sam tity of His Home Should Be

Found (iuilty," is HI Opinion Ex
pressed to the Jury.

(By the Associated Pre.)
Cuipeper, Va March 7. ver-

dict of the jury in tbe case of the
fttrother brothers, on trial for 'the
killing of their sister's husband,

was rendered this morning,

the decision of the twelve being that
the brothers were not guilty.,

The jury took the case at 9:30
o'clock, retiring immediately after
Judge Harrison had put the case in
their hands.

Then began the most trying ordeal
for the defendants. The strain was
most apparent in the face of Philip
Strother, while James wa seemingly
confident of a favorable., rerdlct,': Ho
sat in silence.

As the minutes sped by, the situa
tion , iecanje nwre. ,ju1 --wore ;atanse,
and many in the conrrroom toorxhe
delay as an unfavorable sign for the
accused. t , '

The jury was out one hour' and
thirty-tw- o minutes. As they filed in
and announcement of the verdict,
"Not guilty," was made, it was a sig-

nal for an outburst of approval,
which the judge quietly silenced.
The effect of the verdict, however,
was Instantaneous. James Strother
shook hands with his counsel; Philip
was surrounded by his friends. Mrs.
James Strother, overcome by emo-
tion, fell into her husband's arms
and sobbed.

Judge Harrison then addressed the
j,ury, saying:

"I thank you for your verdict,
which I think will be approved by the
public. It has established a prece-
dent in the state of Virginia. NO
map tried for defending the sanctity
ol his home should be found guilty."

A DARING HOLD UP BY

ARMED MEN IN MOSCOW

(By the Associated Press.)
Moscow, Russia, March 1. A daring

hold-u- p occurred at the university to-
day while the officials were being paid
off in the chancellery. Several arm-
ed men entered with pistols and de-
manded the money. The Intruders then
fired in the air, seized 120,000 and de-
camped, killing the sergeant of police
whom they met at the door as he wa
about to enter the building. Tbe Unl- -

i slty is now surrounded by police and
all the houses in the vicinity are be-
ing searched. ,

FIVE ARE KILLED IN

WRECK OF LOG T

(Bv tbe Associated Press?)
Moultrie, Qa.,' Marcft 1 JfVe nffro

employees were killed in a wreck 0 a
log roe.d near Sunset Mills, and thfie
others were Injured. Yhe train con-
sisting of flat Cars struck a tree ljrimg
across' the tytfefc. ,.i'- I f :

WELL KNQWN NEOEQ
' 'EauCATOtt IS PEife.
(Special to The Evening Timet i
Charlotte, N. C, March 7. Presl--

dent Daniel Sanders, of Bldille
One of thV.bWWin

nero eucatOTS in the south djed her
at midnight 4ahe a' brief iiinsa. Tr

4h.9 t' w- -'' ,
classes, na naB aone a great work-
for the colored race, his race. 'He
was ID year3old.

MOST SEVERE DENUNCIATION OF
JOSEPHUS DANIELS BY SENATORS

BUXTON AND FLEMING TODAY

X

ri 6
1

tion by milean, constitutional.
The commiti. named Mr. Daniel.

chairman of i In 'vnate committee, and
hlmsel, as ch.ia an of house coinmil-whic- h

tee. to draft bill was to be
mltted to tlv He had n

bill drafted ami ii was gone over by
several member of the committee in
the following n n nlng. Never heai d
any suggestion NX) mile limit. Pag"
road reported in manual as 70

State whether or not Mr. Joxephus
Daniels ever a pi you in regard
to having Mi I 'a gee's mud included.

"No, sir. d:d not."
The only oawrsatioa had was one

night as lie entered Yarborough
Hou9e Mr. .losephua Daniels said
would like to see him, and that Mr.
Daniels went to his room; that Mr.
Daniels asked him his objections to

the practice of great corporations that
the congres: hail been impelled to pass
the railway late law recently accom- -

pliehed.
He had n :e lie bill carefully and

he could not where it would y

Jurlously a H legitimate busi-t- o

nOSS. It seek protect those who
are also en; it in legitimate business
when that Is sought to be de
stroyed by "i hersthe', powerful com-
binations of ipiial that, would stran-
gle the s. nailer corpoorations and
companies.

The soil of North Carolina is such
that we iin i"'i confined to growing
tobacco, ami if Hie effect of a bill like
this would In " cause the withdrawal
of any corporal ion and the cessation of
tobacco grow in:,', the state can afford
that If necessa ry to accomplish the
main good objects of the blll.

The people ..t Xorth Carolina are not
to be trilled with in this matter, on a
subject about which " they are very
much In earnest. We cannot as mem-
bers of this legislature say .to these In-

dividual interests that are now Buffer-
ing for the need of relief, that we re-

fuse to help I hem. :

Mr. Webb offered an amendment "to
suppress the slander of . the trusts."

' . Mr. Iluxton on the Bill. '
Senator Buxton prefaced his. remarks

by offering a substitute for subsec
tion A," (the substitute , applying !to
the Atnerlcan Tobacco" Company.), 'arid
having rend a telegram-whic- he had
received from a meeting mf farmers.
protesting against the passage 6f the
pending bill, becayse they "felt i( would
work untold hartn "t the' tobaecoi, in-
terests of the sthte and endorsed by
tbe Young Metis1'' Business' Orgarftzal
Hon of Winston. .:: -

i Mr. Buxton said that if mnv en en
tertained the Idea tliat" the""putting df

Bis Assumed Party Dictator- -

skip Resented and Hot-

ly Denounced

In the state senate this afternoon.
the anti-tru- st bill being under consid-
eration, the following proajeedings
were had: . vj

Anti-Tru-st Bill.
The unfinished business of yesterday,

belnir the committee's substitute for
the Held anti-tru- st Mil (printed in full
yesterday in this paper) was next
taken up. ' J

Mr. Breese first addressed the sen
ate on the bill and advocated the Reid
substitute. He stated, in the course of

that the bill Would- - have
the effect designed to lower the things

have to buy and enhance the price
those things w in North Carolina

nave io sen. - -

Alluding to the point that n corpor
ation are defined as trusts by name

the bill, he said that was not only
necessary, but the bill would be worth
less if if did so. Be added that In 'two
western counties .the cultivation of to
bacco had been abandoned because of
the operation or the trust, "

.

Sir. Mitchell Supports the Bill. .

Mr. Mitchell said the speeches made
the North Carolina senate by dem

ocratic senators reminded him of what
one might expect to hear from senators

the United State senate at Wash
Ington belonging to the dominant par-
ty in the nation. ' v

The ' conscience of. the country had
become so strong In protesting against

IV

die Wjorfty-o-f tHe. Senate: '6uf"bf the 'cohntry.

i


